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Annual Farmer Ceuntn Fair Is To Open At Friona On September 23*25
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of Jodo

by and was made the same offer, 
and accepted It and put up for 
family use several cans of fruit 
for her family.

In my last week's effusion it 
appears that I left myself open 
to criticism as to the manner In 
which I have built up my opin
ions as to the merits of Coke 
Stevenson and Lyndon Johnson 
as statesmen and their ability 
to serve the people of Texas as 
their representative in the Unit
ed States Senate. I stated that 

#  my opinions had been built upon 
what I  have heard and read 
about them, since I have never 
had the pleasure of meeting 
them personally But my cogita
tions on the matter have not 
only strengthened, but have 
practically verified me in the 
opinion that such is the only 
practical and dependable method 
o f forming opinions or absorb- 

m ing Impressions I am still not 
9  ready to "duck.”

And again a friend of mine 
came In where I go to do my 
typing, and had with him a 
handfull of peaches, with the 
Intention of dropping t h e m  
Into my desk A little girl, see
ing he had something In his 
hand, was anxious to see what 
It was. so she tiptoed over to 
where she could see. The friend 
then offered her one of the 
peaches, but she very firmly but 
not very politely refused the 
peach "They are rotten," she 
said. The peaches were small but 
were not rotten. They were well 
ripened, firm, evenly colored 
and of a most delicious flavor: 
(I ate them myself.» but because 
they were small the child re
fused them.

In the matter of personal 
contact with persons, one will, 
at once feel himself as Influenc
ed with one of two Impressions 
concerning the stranger. Either 
he will feel that he Is a "right" 
man or a man of whom to be 
leery It is also said that first 

_ impressions are the most last- 
-  Ing, which Is ordinarily true, 

and can be overcome only by 
more Intimate acquaintance 
The truth of this proverb Is 
acknowledged by the oft quoted 
expression—“So-and So will 
bear acquaintance.”

I  have sat in courtrooms many 
times and listened to attorneys 
as they examined witnesses In 

0  criminal cases, and one of the 
questions that is almost invari
ably asked it: "From what you 
have seen and heard relative the 
case now pending, have you 
formed or expressed an opin
ion?” I f  the answer is “yes.” 
then the next question Is: "Will 
It require evidence to remove 
that opinion?" In the matter 
above referred to, I have both 
formed and expressed an opln- 

f  ion, and it will require evidence 
to remove it. And regardless to 
the final decision as to who Un
successful candidate may be. my 
mind Is open to bo‘h conviction 
and correction, so come on with 
the evidence, which must be 
the sort of Judgement and 
statesmanship to be displayed 
by the successful aspirant, when 
he has taken his seat in the 
Senate.

And again, a friend of mine 
lost his first planting of melons 
bv a hall storm In the spring. 
He later planted the ground 
again in melons; but of a small
er variety, known as "Ice box 
melons,” so they maybe placed 
In an Ice box The family, hav
ing more than they could use, 
offered them to a neighbor fam
ily, so the children could have 
all they wanted to eat.but, like 
the other man’s peaches, they 
were refused because they were 
not large like those seen on the 
market. Out of respect to the 
owner of the melons, the ladv 
took one home with her The 
children devoured It greedily, 
for, though it was small, it was 
far sweeter and Juicer than the 
large melons.

And so my friends who nar
rated these experiences to me.
said. "Jlodok, people Is queer 
hings." And they based their as

sumption on the attitude ex
pressed by these neighbors to 
whom they wanted to show a 
neighborly kindness and had 
been refused through an assum
ed pride on the part of their 
neighbors.

4,222 Acres 
Are Available 
For Leasing

Four thousand two hundred 
and twenty two acres of the 
Pantex Ordnance Works near 
Amarillo are available for leas
ing on a yearly basis, with letter 
bids acceptable until September 
14, according to announcement 
today by the regional office of 
War Assets Administration.

Present leases on the 15 tracts 
Involved will expire September 
30, the WAA said Bids will be 
considered on each of the par
cels separately, or on all or any 
combination of the tracts, for 
agricultural or grazing purposes

Eleven of the tracts presently 
leased, containing 3.955 acres, 
are located within the main res
ervation of the Pantex plant, 
whereas four other tracts em- 

| bracing 667 acres, lie within the 
I area known as the Pantex Sew
age Disposal, now serving the 
Amarillo Army Air Field. Plot 
plans are available on request 

| to WAA's Orand Prairie office, 
and an area map may be In
spected at the office of R. V. 
Derrick, WAA Plant Facility 
Manager at Pan'ex, who will also 

! furnish information about the 
! lands.

In some cases, the WAA said, 
it may be possible to provide wa
ter to some of the tracts on a fee 
basis

To qualify for consideration, 
each bid must state the amount 
offered per acre per year and 
designate the area and acreage 
Rentals will be payable semi
annually in advance, and the 
leases ar# subject to cancella
tion on a notice of thirty days

All letter bids should be ad
dressed to Chief, Property Man
agement Division, War Assets 
Administration. Box 6030. Dallas 
2. Texas The envelope should be 
marked “ Bid to be opened 1 
p m., September 14" Further 
details may be obtained by con
tacting the property manage
ment division of the Orand 
Prairie regional office

A Buffalo Going Into tho Oil Business Cash Prizes To Be Awarded In Judging Events 
Special Merchants Display Also To Be Featured

I ORT ARTHUR, TEXAS—Puffin* Ih* camera like a black streak, 
this young buffalo bull charge! from an unloading chute into grounds 
of th# Gulf Oil refinery H e ia one of f ix  biton *Vmployed”— probably 
for the first time in otl industry history—to crop gram around tanks 
and pipelines. These one-time "king* of the prairie", along with 14KI 
odd Brahma cattle, cows and homes, are being pastured for 
neighboring ranchers on refinery property, where they save many 
thousands of dollars n grass cutting hills. But they make risky 
charge* for any but experienced cowhands like B. V. "Bart” Ownby. 
mounted.

Petticoat Brigade' Not The Only 
Thing to Strike at Meal Markets

A street corner philosopher 
has many opportunities to con
verse with many people. "Many 
men of many minds,” so to 
speak And If one tries this for 
several weeks steadily, he will 
learn that these many people 
have many queer Ideas In fact 
one will come to believe with 
Josiah Allen's wife, when she 

m and her husband were supposed- 
*  ly discussing a similar matter— 

"Everybody's queer. Pa, but me 
and Thee and some^'mes I think 
t tree's a little queer," And this 
mental faculty la not limited to 
adults only. It Is early acquired 
by those who are short of stat
ure and few in yeara— In other 
words, the children

I have long recognized and ad- 
#m IVed that I am queer, so one 

cannot say—"He is leaving him
self out," when I  quote the fol
lowing Illustrations:

A neighbor had several trees 
of nice peaches He and the wife ! 
had gathered and put away a ll ' 
needed for family use during 
the years, then told their neigh
bor* to get all they wanted from 
the trees from which none had 
been gathered The neighbor* 

■moked them over and saw that 
one or two of the trees had been 
stripped and decided they did 
not want any as all the nicest 
peaches had been gathered The 
fruit was the same as had been 
on the other tree* and was not 
culls, but the neighbors think 
Ing they were culls. refused to 
take them

A  Then again another lady came

Another thing that shows peo
ple 'o be queer Is the practice of 
some of them, of going to some 
distant town or city when thev 
wish to make some purchases or 
to buy some service, when they 
can get the same article or ser
vice right In their home town, as 
good in quality and frequently 
at a lower price I have known 
people who sent their children 
“off to school," when they had 
Just as good teachers and as 
good educational facilities In 
their home schools. Others, when 
they have Illness In their fami
lies, through some mistaken 
ideas or prejudice, send them 
to some distant town for hos
pitalization and treatment, when 
they could have Just as good at 
local hospital and their local 
physicians And this Idea Is car
ried out In many other lines of 
business. Of course, circum
stances sometimes alter cases, 
but this is rare, and I am not 
criticizing anybody for doing 
these things That Is their busi
ness

Former Citizens 
Return To Friona

Mr and Mrs George M Baker 
arrived at Friona, Monday after
noon and are looking for suit
able living quarters.

Mr and Mrs Bak^r lived in or 
near Friona for many years, and 
during the war Mr. Baker se
cured employment with the 
government a an Army Camp 
at Marfa, and they moved to 
that city where they lived until 
the end of the war. Since then 
they have lived at Lubbock and 
at El Paso

They-have a host of Intimate 
friends here which makes Fri
ona seem more like home than 
any other place. They, there
fore plan to locate here per
manently and Mr Baker will 
open a business of his own. 

----------o----------
Mr and Mrs M S Weir visit

ed In the home of Mr and Mrs. J, 
O. Weir In Hereford last Wed
nesday night.

AUSTIN—The "Petticoat Brl- 
j gade” Is not the only thing to 
strike at meat markets over 
Texas

"Fire has been striking meat 
markets more frequently recent
ly too," reports Marvin Hall. 
State Fire Insurance Commis
sioner " It  has been attacking 
through small electric motors."

And electric motor fires have 
not been discriminatory—they 
have been hitting other places of 
business more frequently lately, 
but not as often as markets

Hall contends that the main 
trouble with a fire "strike" Is 
:hat It raises prices, and it also 
destrdys property and endangers 
lives

In May there, were seven small 
electric motor fires In business 
establishments In Texas. In June, 
10, and in July. 11

Of these 28 motor fires, eight 
^occurred in meat markes and 
grocery stores Four were in 
cleaning shops and four in cafe 
The other 12 Involved as many 
miscellaneous places of busi
ness.

They caused over $96 000 worth 
of damage with Individual losses 
running from $16 to $33,000 The 
first occuiVerl In a feed mill, the 
latter In a grocery store

To prevent small motor fires, 
Hall listed the following pre
cautions for business owners and 
managers to follow

1. Keep motors clean, and 
lubricated; do not overload

2. Use fuses or circuit breakers 
of proper rating

3 Replace frayed cords or de
fective insulation a: once

4. Keep combustible material 
away from motors.

5. Keep protective covers In 
place.

6 Handle portable electrical 
equipment carefully

7 Call an electrician for wir
ing changes. Do not use make
shift temporary wiring Observe 
the National Electrical Code

A CORRECTION
1: appears that the Star was 

I In error last week in a state
ment made in the news story 

.concerning the baby son of Mr 
i ;ind Mrs. Charles Oray when It 
stated that when the child was 

| taken 111 the symptoms re
sembled polio and that the exact 

I cause of Its Illness was not then 
1 known. • • %. <a a

We are Informed that chil
dren of that age never have po
lio and Dr. Stokes so stated to 
U*» parent*. He lurttrer x*«Xed 

! 'Fiat the Illness was caused from 
, a blood clot on the brain, as was 
| afterward verified by the physl- 
rlan at Amarillo and also the 
physician at Dallas. But the 
cause of the clot could not be 
ascertained, and was not definit
ely ascertained, which. If 

. known, would have aided In de- 
ermlnlng the treatment We 

l wrote the story as It came to us, 
and most sincerely beg the par
don of those concerned 

------- o-------

Legion Post Plans 
To  Participate In 
Parmer County Fair

There was a business meeting 
! of the American Legion held 
at the Club House Monday night 
for the purpose of considering 
what part the Legion will take 
in the Parmer County Fair that 
will be held here on September 
23, 24 and 25

The work on the Legion Hall 
building Is coming along pretty 
well, but lots of work yet to be 
done The Legion boys hope to 
be able to hold their meetings 
•here within the near future 
The rrgular meeting nights of 
the local Post are first and 
third Monday nights of each 

' month Let's have a good at- 
1 tendance at next meeting

Check Yonr Chest 
With X-Ray Test

This service can be had by you 
.absolutely free, if you will ap- 
j ply for tt at the Parmer Coun
ty Community Hospital on 
either of Ihe following dates 
Oct. 6 and 7 at from 9 a m  
until 6 p m and on Oct 8 from 
9 a m  until p m This service 
and this offer applies to all per
sons fifteen years old or older

This service is absolutely free 
j to all who apply for K on the 
above given dates from and be- 

' tween the designated hours, and 
lit is an opportunity that no one 
can afford to let pass unnoticed 
The x-ray tests will show the 
presence of tuberculosis, long 
before you begin to feel the ef
fects of it An x-rav picture o! 

I your chest and an examination 
by a good doctor will tell wheth
er you have tuberculosis

If TB is found early and you 
begin treatment at once you 
can get well again If TB is not 
found early, getting rid of It 1s 
a tough Job.

As the 8tar understands this 
matter, the service is being 
sponsored by the National Tu
berculosis Association, and the 
offer applies to all persons over 
•he age of fifteen years within 
the Friona territory

The 8tar urges all its readers 
to heed this notice and take ad
vantage of this opportunity

Registration At 
Hinds Studio 
Is Continuing

Registration continues at 
Olive Hinds Music Studio and 
schedules are being made

Plans for the term Include 
recitals and the required 
courses in piano and musician- 
ship to all ages

New students are Lawana 
lloulett. Freya Robinson, Lynda 
Oay Oee, Eugrna Landrum. 
Sandra Harper. Corla Sue 
Croat hwair, Kenneth McLellan. 
Joel Landrum and Dean Croath- 
wait.

Students now registered for 
High School music credits are 
Rose Williams. Jo Nell Pittman 
and Betty Louise McLellan

PeM&nal
A card received at the Star o f

fice from Rev and Mrs Walter 
H North, who are vacationing 
at their summer home near 
Burtrum, Minnesota, stated that 

I they w ill soon be on their way 
home to Friona.

PARENT TEACHERS 
TO HOLD FIRST MEET

i The first regular mgs tin* of 
*the Frtona Parent TVgther
sociatlon will be held Thursday 
Sept 16, at 8 p m  in the school 
auditorium

The heme of the program 
, this year will center around the 
i topic, "Evaluation of the Home." 
In PTA, parents and teachers 

\ work together to build a mutual 
; understanding of the problem,'
: of horns and school It helps its 
members, as interested ax pa’, 
ers and loyal supporters of the 

i schoo*. to keep abreast of 
'changes in the school's curricu 
' turn, to know and undestand Its 
I personnel policies, to secure In
formation about Its financial 
needs, and to study the laws 
that govern public education 

■ o  ■ -
Parent-Teachers Entertain

The Friona PTA entertained 
with a reception, for the teach
ers on Monday night, September 
8th.

A large crowd gathered on the | 
| athletic field to meet the teach- 1 
| ers and enjoy the feast of water 
I melons

Roy Hart and James Hess, 
both of who are employed at 
the Brand office ait Hereford 
came over and spent Labor Day 
here with Roy's mother and 
sisters, Mrs Grace Hart and 
Misse> Wanda and Elds Hart 
They also favored the Star o f
fice with a short visit.

i harfe* WW iwcei . *-U >♦-
mes&age Friday of last wee*
stating that her fa" her whose 
home is Arkansas, was serious
ly ill, and she and her two boys 
and little daughter departed on 
Saturday morning to visit him 
In the event her father Is bet
ter, she planned o return to 
Friona w’lthln the week

ud

The only explanation I have 
for such practice ,1s, that people 
are "queer " I am not laying any 
charges to the people of my home 
town, for tihe same condition pre
vails with the people In all the 
towns that I have lived or done 
business in But queerness acts 
differently with different people. 
As I have stated above and many 
times before, I am queer, but It 
serves me differently I almost 
never buy my necessities of life 
at any other place than my home 
towm, when I am able to secure 
the article or service at home It 
Is too much trouble for me to 
write an order to a mall order 
house, and coats too much In time 
and money to travel to other 
towns to buy them, to I do this 
only when I cannot secure the 
article or service needed In my 
home town Anyway, I like to 
trade with my friends and 
neighbors

When a man goes to some 
other city

Just to shop, tt is often a
pity.

For It’s often he will find, 
He's been skinned all down 
the line,

And has lost through his 
Intrepid --Ity

480 Students Enrolled At Friona Grade And High 
Schools; Several New Faculty Members Added

Registration of the entire Fri
ona School was held Friday, 
Sept 3. from 9 until 11:30 o’
clock The grade school enrolled 
330 pupils while the high school 
enrolled 150, making a total en- 
roUmmt of 480 a udents In all 
grades

Supt Dalton Oaffey reported 
that not all students had been 
enrolled up to this time and It 
Is expected that 15 more will en
roll In the next two weeks

The new term of school began 
Monday morning In the audi
torium with an assembly After 
which students attended all 
classes and assignments were 
made for a full day Wednesday 
School was closed Tuesday even
ing

Several new faculty members 
are associated with the Friona 
school this year. Including Mr 
and Mr* D W Brantley Mr, 
Bran'ley comes from Richmond, 
where he was associated with 
the athletic department last 
year His home Is In Fort Worth. 
He is a graduate of Hardin Sim
mons University. Abilene Mrs 
Brantley will teach social science 
fn the upper grades She Is a

graduate of New Mexico A A M 
College, Las Crucea. New Mexi
co. She taught science In the 
Richmond schools last year, and 
her home la Laa Cruses. New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mr* Cecil Robison 
c a m e  here from Klngsdown, 
Kansas where they worked In 
the school last year Mr Robison 
Is a graduate of Northwestern 
Oklahoma. Alva. Oklahoma, and 
has had ten years teaching ex
perience In the schools of Okla
homa and Kansas His home Is 
at Cushing. Okla. He wUl direct 
athletics In the grade school 
and teach math In the High 
School Mrs Robison is also a 
graduate of Northwestern State 
College and she has had five 
years teaching experience tn 
Oklahoma and Kansas She will 
teach eighth grade work here

Mr and Mrs Cecil Belcher 
came here from Denton Mr 
Belcher has a degree from North 
Texas State Teachers college 
and will act as principal of the 
grade school and teach health 
and science In the upper grades 
Mrs Belcher also has her de

cree from North Texas State 
Teachers college at Denton She 
will teach homrmaklng' In high 
school.

Olenn Cunningham, a new 
comer from Denver City, did his 
college work at North Texas 
8tate He will direct band and 
chorus in the high school and 
work in the grade school In pub
lic school music

Mrs Ethel Benger, who has 
been absent from our school for 
a year. Is returning to teach first 
grade

Miss Mary Ka herlne Watkins 
of Friona is teaching her first 
year She did her college train
ing at West Texas State Teachers 
College. Canyon Miss Watkins 
will teach English tn the upper 
grades *»

Those returning who worked 
in the system are Leslie Hinds, 
high school principal. Bill Gib 
son. Science, J T  Oee. vocation
al agriculture Mr* Fleets Terry, 
English, Dorothy Wilson, com
mercial. Ruth Edlemon. fourth 
grade, Lucille Latta. third grade, 
Wilma Lovltt, second grade. 
Elaine Wilson, first grade. Lor- 

; ralne Bailey, third grade

Congregational Chnrch 
Minister Returns

Early In next week the union 
Congregational Church looks 
forward to the return of its pas
tor and his wife. Rev and Mr* 
Walter H North The Norths 

j have been resting and vaca- 
I Honing near Burtrum. Mlnne- 
|so'a. most of the summer

On their return to FTlona. 
j they will stop at Kansas City,
| where Rev North has been In
vited to take part in the dedt- 

I cation ceremonies of a new 
$150,000 00 C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

| church building, the idea and 
i fund for which he started dur
ing his fifteen years pastorate 
of the congregation The dedica
tion I* to take place on Sunday 
Sept 12

On Tuesday, Rev North ha* 
been Invited to a Victory Ban
quet at which he Is to be honor
ed guest However the North* 
are so eager to return to their 
work at Friona. that they may 
come to Friona before the ban
quet

LFVF.LLANf) RODEO SEPT 26

The country's top r.eer ropers 
will be In Level)and on Sunday. 
September 2*. to compete In the 
third annual steer-roping and 
branding event, sponsored by 
the Levelland Rodeo Association, 
according to Bert Eads, prom
inent Hockley rancher-stock- 
man and president of the as
sociation

---------- o—— —
Mr and Mrs Frank Lillard 

and Mr* C L Lillard were Ama- 
irtllo visitors Tuesday.

nd Mrs W N. Stokes 
of Amarillo, and their grand
daughter. Ml * Harriet Stokes, 
drove over and spent the day 
here Sunday, tn the home of 
their son. Dr R C Stokes.

Cn Tuesday night Aug 31st 
and old fashioned house warm
ing and chicken fry was held 
at the new home of Mr and 
Mrs E L t Hap"i Fairchild, 
southeast of Friona One hun
dred and fifty guests registered 
and all enjoyed a bountiful pic
nic supper, after which the hos
tess displayed all the beautiful 
gift* that were received from 
their many friends

Sam Weir, of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs M S Weir over the 
Labor Day weekend He was ac
companied to Friona by Char
les Simpson, who formerly lived 
here, but is now working in 
Hobbs

Mr and Mrs John Burrows 
and LaVoycc vacationed in Colo
rado and enjoyed the scenic 
wonders of the Garden of the 

i Oods near Colorado Springs 
; They returned home by the way 
| of central Texas where they 
vial ed Mr* Burrow's parents 

| for a few days

Hospital Notes
PARMER CO l'NTT HOSPITAL

Fat lent* admitted Walter 
iScheuler, Friona, Aocid. Eddie 
Bob Oray, Friona. med.; Mr* 
Edwin Collier, Friona. mat ; Le- 
voyce Burrows, Friona. med , 
tester Harrelaon, Friona. accld . 

j Tommy Oee. Friona, med.; Mrs 
i Joe M Smith. Friona. med ; Dale 
Williams, Friona. med.; Lloyd 
McWhlrter, Friona. med . Mra 
Lida Bracken. Muleshoe. accld.; 
Mra Paul Wigglna, Friona. med

Patienta dismissed from the 
hospital Walter Scheuler. Ed
die Bob Oray, Mrs Elwln Col
lier and baby. Lavoyce Burrow* 
J-ester Harrelaon, Tommy Oee. 
Mr* James M Smith, and Dale 
Williams

All members of the Parmer 
hospital group are now able to 
loin the Blue Cross Insurance 
by contacting the Parmer Coun- 

■ ty Hospital and calling for Mrs 
! Moore, the manager, who will 
.supply the Information and ap- 
1 plication blanks

A bigger and better Parmer 
County Fair than ever before 
was promised this week by the 
fair association as it neared 
completion of plans for the an
nual event Sept 23-25 at Friona.

Judging will be conducted on 
the second day of the fair will 
Include beef cattle, short horns, 
Jersey, hogs and grains Mer
chants of the area will exhibit 
merchandise in the merchants 
building and a special display of 
women's home arts has been 
provided for

A parade featuring school 
bands of the area and some of 
the animals Is scheduled far 
the last day.

J udges will include Raymond 
King, Castro county agent, beef 
cattle; Frank Ford of Hereford, 
milk and short horns Others are 
to be selected

Cash prizes to be awarded in 
the Jersey, milk and short horn 
divisions will be $5 first prise, 
$3 second prize and $2 third 
prize Winner In the hog Judg
ing contest will receive $3. while 
the wo runner ups will be 
awarded $2 and $1 respectfully.

Hogs will be Judged in various 
classifications and beef cattle 
will be divided Into Hereford 
and Angus divisions 

Vocational agriculture and 
home economics students will 
establish educational exhibits at 
the fair Mrs A W Anthony will 
be superintendent of the wo 
men's home arts department. 
Practice Judging by 4-H and 
Future Farmers of America dub 
youths will be held Saturday 
morning

Officers of the Parmer Coun
ty Fair Association are Dan

I Ethridge, president. Levi John
son of Oklahoma Lone, rioe- 
presydeiM H' he Keen secretory
Treasurer Other members of the
'directors' board are Clyde Hays 
of Black. Floyd Srhlenker of 
Rhea George Trimble of Bo
vina, Wendol Christian of Oak 
Lane Virgil Teague of Lazbuddy. 
and C M Henderson of FarweU.

Ollle Liner, Parmer County 
agent, is general superintendent 
of the fair J T  Gee, Friona ag 
rirultural teacher is assistant 
general superintendent; -Robert 
Morton Farwell agricultural 
eachn is superintendent of the 

swine division; Elmer Berryhlll, 
Bovina agriculture teacher, Is 
superintendent of the beef cat
tle division Wllford Vulckel, 
Farwell veteran agriculture In
structor. Is superintendent of 

| milk, short horn, Holstein, brown 
*wlss and guernsey division; 
Harold Lillard, Friona veteran 
agriculture teacher, is super- 
in endent of the agricultural 

, products division. Exhibits of 
' the latter are limited to gallon 
sample* of small grains, such os 
wheat barley, etc; gallon sam
ples of grain sorghums, ten ears 
of corn, either pop or field.

A catalogue la being publish
ed.

Miss Swisher To  Be 
Here Each Wednesday

Miss Mattie Mae Swisher, who 
for several terms past, been 

giving ins ruction in "voice" 
and singing at the public school, 
announces that She will render 
the same service again this term, 
and that she will be at the grade 
school building on Wednesday 
of each for that purpose.

Mis* Swisher Is acknowledged 
as one of the most able Instruct
or In her line of teaching and 
she will be pleased to enroll all 
who wish Instruction In voice 
and singing See her at the 
Grade School building any Wed
nesday

------- o--------
VACATIONERS RETURN

During the last week end Mr. 
and Mrs John Burrow and small 
daughter returned from their
vacation trip, which lasted about 
two weeks

Mr and Mrs D E (DickI 
Hsbblnga, also, have returned 
from their Journey over In New 
Mexico, where they spent about 
s week or ten days on a camping 
vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Stewart 
and baby son, accompanied by 
Mr Stewart’s parents, who live 
at Big 8prlng. departed Sunday 
morning for a four daya voca
tion over In New Mexico They 
planned to vlelt at Farmington 
and Tucumcarl and other points 
dumg heir trip. They plan to be 
home end Mr. Stewart will be 
in his Jewelry store, Thursday 
morning.

V
v I
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YOUR SUNDAY WILL BE COMPLETE

W O R S H I P
Mt

The Union Congregational Church
10:00 A. M.— Adult dmcuealon of contemporary problems
11 (M) A. M — Worship Service.

REV. JOHN FOR W ALTER, Minister

w e e k l y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l f  1 The Friona Star
,______________________________________________ J Holman A Gltlenllne. PuMMiecv

fa s t  s a n it a r y  service

THE RAIN! THE RAIN!
W E NEEDED IT  -  IT  HAS COME 

The First Installment of Insurance on Next Year s

W H E A T  CROP
• • • »

a l w a y s  use  p. g  c  b a l a n c e d  r a t i o n s

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 

ARTHUR DRAKE Manager

Yon Nay Drive A  Hundred Miles
And W ill Not Heat These HOODS and OCR Prices

IT S LIKE THIS
Musical Auto Ilnrti* Leonard Home Deep Freezer* 

Electric I rollers New Gaa stove* Kingston 
Pocket Knives —  Plastie Seat Cover*

Majestic Paints -<i Shot tluna

And what you Need lor the Farm, H:< Home ami The Road

WE ARE HERE t O SERVE YOU

WHITE AOTU STORE
B ILLY  TURNER. Proprietor

HORIZONTAL,
1,6 Depicted 

state
12 Fire worship* 

er (var.)
13 Prayers
15 Age
16 Calligrapher
17 Greek letter
18 Symbol tor 

nickel
10 Bright color 
20 Books (abbr.)
22 Cutting tool
23 Honey makers
24 Caterpillar 

hair
26 War god
28 Cotton 

drilling
31 Bustle
32 Anger
33 Chessman 
35 Italian city
37 Near (abbr.)
38 Unit
39 Palm lily 
41 Abridged

(abbr.)
44 Irritate 
43 Exist 
47 Constellation 
49 Sets again
51 Light brown
52 Quick bread 
54 Eel-catchers
56 Membranous
57 By one's self 

VERTICAL
1 Hindu 

garment
2 English 

money of 
account

3 We
4 Indian home

Answer to Previous Puiale

3 Pays attention I I  Handle
to

6 Cathedral
church

7 Arabians
8 Cricked
9 Bone

10 Spinning toy

12 Writing tool 
14 Twice three 
19 Legal point 
2i Female saint

(abbr.)
23 Color 
25 Infirm

26 Cartograph
27 Girl's name
29 Man's name
30 Males
34 National 

Recovery Act 
(abbr.)

35 Bit
36 Writing fluid
39 Slight flap
40 Flower
42 Brown (Fr.)
43 Bridle strap
44 Genus of 

shrubs
45 Uncovered .
46 Abstract being 
48 Inquire
50 Pig pen
51 Eight and two 
33 Channel Is

lands (abbr.)
53 Behold I

JOHN W WHITE. Editor
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Published Each Friday 
at Prtona Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year. Zone 1 $1 80
Six Months, one 1 $ 80
One Year, Outside Zone 1 $2 00
Six Months, Outside Zone I 41 25 
Entered as second-class mall matter, 

July 31. 1925 at the post office at 
Friona Texas under the Act ol 
March 3. 1897,

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear In the columns 
of the Kriona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices. 2 cents per 
word per insertion.

Uncle Sam s
Selective
Service

Another Letter from

The Bootleg 
Philosopher ^

Modern Study Club 
T  Has 'Snack Supper'

Baptist Revival 
Successful Here

The most successful revival
The Modem Study Club held i 

Its first meeting of the year a t1
the club house Tuesday even- ever ),r|d at the First Baptist 
lng. Sept. 7th. A "snack supper" church closed September 51 h. 
was served to the members and Large crowds attended conais- 
guests. after which She meet- tently throughout the minting 
lng was called to order by the a  Sunday School attendance 
new president. Eufaula Eth- ROai 0f 400 was set for the last 
ridge Sunday and was exceeded with

The minutes of the past two an all-time record of 433 pres
ent. Tile estimated crowd In the

(Editor's note:
Philosopher has hit a new low 
in backwardness, his letter this matings were read and approv 
week reveals The government Is ^  reports from the standingn 4 nk..i,l S /, r i , a d 4 ea 4 a on Vs i 0 ... — * .1not about to demonstrate on his committees were given A motion
farm, although demonstrating 
on him might make sensei 
Dear edltar:

was made to amend (he con
stitution. Increasing the mem
bership from thirty-five to

I read In a copy of a paper forty members Mary Anderson
which I absent-mlndly picked 
up of a cafe counter in Here
ford Saturday and will return 
the next time I get back into 
town about the run-down farm 
up in Wisconsin which was mir
aculously made over la a few 
days by the government, and I 
been thlnkln about the matter.

Up there, the government 
organized all Its help, and at 
daybreak showed up at the 
farm with hundreds of workers 
and started tearln down and re- 
bulldin barns, remodelled the 
house, terraced the land with 
twenty bulldozers, built new 
fences. Installed modern plumb
ing, added new equipment In 
the kitchen, dug a well, gravel- j 
ed the road, swung new gates.

was elected to membership to 
fill the vacancy made by the 
resignation of LaVerne Burrow

An Interesting program on 
"Pursuit of Happiness'' was 
given by Rober a Seago and
II he a Fuller. The club collect

Tabernacle for the last Sunday 
Evening service was near 600 
There were 69 additions, 39 by 
baptism and 30 by statement 
and letter Four others made 
professions but did not unite 
with the Church

The people of other churches 
of Friona were coopera: ive and 
helpful In making the Revival 
what It was

Rev. John H Osterti. of Ama-
iiliu, was the evangelist and Bill

was sung by a trio consisting of Kw,.,,ny of phoenix. Aria, and of 
* aye Neeve ̂  and w'uvla.net College, led the youthEva Miller

Fleta Terry, accompanied 
Joyce Ann Miller.

There were thirty-one mem
bers and two guests present. The 
hostesses were Elsie McFarland.

by | choir and tile congregation in 
gaspel singing

Wilma Jones and Lila Oaye Gee Shop with the Wont Ads*

1. Q—Will there be a lottery- 
: or national drawing—as there 
was in 1940—to determine who i etc
will be classified^ and inducted when they got through they I

rubbed their hands in admlra-1

Classified Ads
into service first?

A—no.
2. Q—If there is to be no na

tion and figured up the cost 
which come to slightly over

tional drawing. Just in what $20,000 
order will the registrants be Mow I ain't'got no objection to 
considered for classification andJany farmer pet tin that kind of

handout from the government,

Wanted
Jewelry

Watches to Repair Allen's 
44-ttc

We have Just received a good

For sale Heavy Duty, water
proofed Binder Canvasses for all 
popular tractor-drawn !0-foot

stock of Drill repairs. Disc Har- binders in stock Other sizes on 
rows. Molebnard Plows, Binders special order Consumers Supply- 

Row and Broadcast, Wheatland New Mexico.
Vhlsels. Butler Stock Tanks. _______  6-4te
j Sweeps for those Hoe me Plows. Certified seed wheat for sale 
Complete Sets Pretswheels for Westar and Pawnee

| 16x10 Drills. One-way Discs and (frown from Experiment Station 
Drill Discs Friona Farm Equip- ^ 4  Contact Jack Renfro. 104 

jment Company. 51-tfc j ^ n  St. Hereford. Texas
8-3tc

induction?
A—TYie oldest men that Is, 

j those In the 25-year-old age 
j group-will be considered first 
3. Q— Will earh local registrant 
receive a definite number that 
will identify him?

A—Yes. It will be an Identifi
cation number which will iden
tify him as to state, local board, 
year of his blrtih, and his nu
merical position with respect to 
other registrants of his local 
board having the same year of 
birth, generally according to the 
sequence of their dates of birth

WANTED to buy good clean 
rags Panne* County Implement 
Company

For sale Dwelling houae, four 
51-tfc i rooms and bath, garage and 

chicken house Jcfrin Burrow
8-ltpI*

SEPTIC TA N K S

Cleaned anil Repaired 
All work guaranteed

State Sanitation Cr Supply
Box 23 or 316 C. St 

Hereford, Texas

3 tfe

For sale 4 room residence 
with basement, floor furnace. At 

, a bargain If you can't pay my 
j price. I'll lake yours W M 
W hle

8-3tp

For sale Two living rooms in 
front and workshop behind. Roy 
Hollis Blacksmith shop George 
McLean

can't get too many hand-outs 
to suit me as long as they're 
passed around, a old age pen
sion check Is the greatest In
vention since free garden seed, 
except they wait too long to 
classify a man as old. old age 
ought to start at 45 instead of 
65, but I will appreciate you tell- 
In the government officials If 
they are plannln on any such 
kind of demonstration on my 
farm out here at Bootleg, and I 
believe I can prove there ain't 
no farm anywhere In Deaf Smith

4. Q—After the initial registra- county and probably T e x a s  
lion period ia over (the period , which needs demonstratln on 
from August JO through Sep- 1 worse than mine. It would suit

me a lot better and they could > 
do It without goin to a lot ofi 
trouble and work if they'd Just 1

Good E m i q h f  
H e lp s  B u i ld  
Sturdy Bodies

For Sale 21 ft John Deere 
ll.m- Harrow, with Ritter A t
tachment
W ant,-,! •• yr 1-’ ft Oneway 
F'-r >ale UHL’ Chevrolet 
( 'uu pe

For Sale 12-foot Oliver 
Combine, 1944 Model.
For Sale tine I1IC Drill, 
20-S.
For Sale Baldwin Combine 
mers Ctomblne
For sale One 1944 Allis Chal
For particular*, call at —

For sale 1940 John Deere 
Tractor

RUSHING ’S

Ka. il week Rl SUING S Will 
offer the above aervicea. Will 
be glad to advertise your 
want* Come by and give 
us your hating*.

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHING'S FEED 
b  SUPPLY
Friona, Texas

For sale Oliver 10-foot power 
binder Slightly used E H Cum
mings

8-2tp

trmber 16. both dates inclusive), 
will men who become I I  after 
that have to register*

A_Yes TTiey will have to ma^ tne the $20,000 and let the
register continually as they be-1 Earned farm keep on degenerat- 
come 18 within five days after “ •
the 18th anniversary of their 1 don t like to see the govern- 
blrths |ment waste money, and spend-

5. Q -W here will these men m?n*y *  J W "  my P »«*J [■
register after the initial registra- Ilk* to put a Wind-
t,on period? * * “  * » * ! !  0n, P1™ '

A -Th ey  will register at places * d w '* e * mlBht be nice to 
designated by their local boards have th* hoase Panted. I d i

6. Q—Will ignorance of the much rather have the money, 
Ian be accepted as an excuse for and ** \ d w*nted It painted very

8 2tp fai|urr to register? bad Id  a don* U myself long
. »• , .  _  . ago It might even help my farm 1A No W t o e .  of to* law to have |t terraw,d. but , I

Fur rent One furnished room 
Over Friona State Bank Glen 
Green

8-ltp

For sale Certified Westar 
wheat seed Price, $2 75 per 
bu.-^el. in bulk H A Poindexter. 
Bovina. Texas

8-Jtc

For sale Good model "L " Case

excuses no one. The Selective say

Service Act M N M l l y  provide, e t e w 't  I

V t ' z z ?  w“ hedout hin side!
,ne* lllraUOn I will appreciate you havln

r  7 \ x L u  II sinsU men he i on  ° Ur n*W Senator, don3 "lake no 7. Q—\\ ill single nifn bp con* • i#! « » « « « «  > . « ., . . .,. .  , . - difference WTilch one It Is or both,side red first for classification . .    ... * "of em in case it s a tie. attendand induction into the arnsrd 
forces?

A—Single men who are not 
fathers or not veterans prob
ably will be consldi sort first. The 
term "single man" is under
stood to include an unmarried

to this matter for me We could 
use three anyway to make up for \ 
not havln but one durtn the last I 
six years

Yours faithfully.
J. A

tractor. In good condition 4 | man, a married man who does 
miles west and two and a half not live with his wife or who Is 
miles north of Lazbuddy Tot | separated, divorced, or a widow-

The first csi.*l lock In America 
was built at Sault Sic Made

Bcwley. Route I 8-3tc

Ninety-five percent of the worlds 
nickel is produced In Copper Cliff. 
Ontario

R e m in g to n  Rand  
DELUXE MODEL 5 

P o rta b le
for those who typs a loti

er.

Crowing children need the exercise they get in iporti.. hut 
there's nothing to cut down on i  child's opportunities Im 

pisy like pool eyesight.

You can help protect your child's vision, help him (o tak. 
part in the sports he should by making sure that whenever 
and wherever he studies.. that the light is right. Give him 

the best available dependable electric lighting . .. always . . .  
to help him have better vision .. and ■ stronger body. And 

remember GOOD lighting is ALWAYS economical with low 

cost electricity.

For Sale Grain drill boxes fori 
| Hoeme plows Parmer County 
Implement Company $-tfc j

; Fur Sale One 12-foot Baldwin 
combine. In good condition Price 
$600 00 Two and a half miles 

I south of Frtona P W Hughes
4-tfc

U T T E R  LIGHT MEANS BETTER SIGHT
A Public Service liqhfinq speciulis4 will be fled  

4* fiv e  you liqMinq advice free e f cborqe. Cell 
your Decreet Public Service effice.

I O U T I W I I T I I N

PUBLIC SERVICE

For sale 2 corner lota, in Frtona 
| East front, with barn suitable 
! for 4 to 6 thousand bushels 
I grain storage Needs slight re
pairing $1500 00 Forest W Os
born

6-tfc [

For sale- One porta be! grain 
blower, with motor Also. 10-14. 
Deed Furrow Superior Drill, with j 
press wheels George A Jones

i-tfr

For rent One furnished room ! 
Cver Frtona State Bank Olen 
Oreen
____________________________ 7-2tp

Fbr sale One new chrome ' 
Dinette Table, o s kitchen cab 
inet. one small round extension 
wood table, and one gasoline 
motor for Maytag Washer Also 
bedroom to rent See Rosa And- ! 
eraon 8-It
For sale or rent Concrete mix- j 
era all sixes. Wheelbarrows. 
Power Saw: Compressor and 
Air Tools TOM W CARPENTER 
EQUIPMENT CO. INC . Amarillo 
Texas Phone 2-4878

Standard 
4-row 

keyboard

KK1M. IRISH TO CAPITAL
WA.SHINOTON D C. — <AP> — 
Ever More they began represent

ing the nation s capital in the Na
tional Football league In 1937.the 
Redskins have had one or more rx- 
Notre Dam>- players on their rooster 
every year except 1944 when Wayne 
MlUner the brilliant end. was In the 
Navy Present ex-Notre Darner on 
the squad is John Adams the six 
loot, seven inch tackle MlUner Is 
now tribe end coach.

---------- o----------

Try o Want Ad1

Russia, the largest country In the 
world, occupies nearly half the total 
area of Europe and the whole north
ern portion of Asia

Sweden is 950 miles long and has 
an average width of 190 miles

Lost I
U*« th€ •

C ^ S I F I E D

Ticklers By George

ivtinevtiweo. studuntt. reporters, 
technic,ons and Ihousarqfi of 
other bvtinett and professional 
workers sweor by this machine.

'Mode *o stand up under hard 
ute Easy! Speedyl Accwratel 
And equipped w th features (Sat 
moke it turn out ofTxe mochuv< 
"omW

THE FRIONA  
STAR

1901 _  1948
Prompt Ambulance Service

4 r  uow offer $150 00 Cash Hunal Insurance at low cost I

E . B . B L A C K  CO .
Forniliire and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

W E  H A V E ' E M !
Prefabricated Granaries or Grain Bins

JUST W H A T  YO U  W IL L  SOON BE NEEDING

Call am! See Them or Leave Orders. Well Built of Good
Materials.

A LW A Y S  READ Y TO SERVE YOU W ITH  YOUR 

BUILDING PROBLEMS

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
O F LANO, Mgr

Thai Was A  Highly Goad Rain
It has made the (toil .11 "ST RIGHT for Mowing the gram, 

And that LABOR will make iih all HUNGRY agam

AND WE HAVE THE FOOD STUFFS . . .
Necewuiry for a wholesome, nourishing, Appetizing

THREE MEALS EACH DAY
For the Man in the Field, The Mother and Housekeeper

and

THE KIDS IN SCHOOL
AND OUR GREATEST DELIGHT IS IN  SERVING YOU.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED W H ITE . Proprietor

CVSTVMf* SATrtMCTTO# 
*OCK BOTTOM TO/CTS

s co o u fo  M too m m tT oo

White Swan

M ILK
Small Can 7‘
Frozen

PIES
Ready to Bake

W ATERM ELON
P o u n d .................................... .
Ice Cold

7 1 '

»

We will be closed Labor Day 
Monday. Sept. 6

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
BLAUOHTERINO —  GROCERIES

FROZEN FOODS 
PHONE 2012
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the Farmer’s Page Livestock 
Life-Saving 
Drive Starts

H arvest S ign : B etter Days A h ead

Ticklers By George

The trcncu wheat Harvest piunuses tu yteia rnuugD oreaa to supply the entire nation during the 
coming (all and winter, thanks to good weather. This pastoral scene in Blots, southwest of Orleans, 

shows peasants threshing and sacking the golden grain before carts haul It to the mill.

Poultry And Eggs Hold Firm As Prices Of Other 
Farm Products Begin Slipping At S.W. Markets

AU8TIN Texas farmers were
: enlisted today In a livestock 

life-saving campaign this fall, 
designed to "keep 'em eating” 
and convert the big 1948 grain 
crop Into needed meat supplies 
for the nation and the world 

"A bumper crop of feed grulns 
Is now being harvested." the 
American Foundation for Ani
mal Health explained ‘‘This Is 
the time to start a new and In
tensive effort to keep every pos
sible animal on feed 8tep No 1 

i Is to cut down the losses caused 
by disease, parasites and poor 
sanitation in many of our farm 
herds and flocks ”

To check these losses, farmers 
were advUsed to observe the 1 al
lowing practices:

• Supplement Rralns with ex- 
I tra vltafnins. minerals and pro
teins for best feeding results 

“Check on the time and need 
to have animals and poultry 
vaccinated against Infectious 
diseases.

"Make a gradual change from 
pasture to winter feed to avoid 
the danger of digestive upsets 
and more serious disorders.

"Check herds regularly for ac
cidental wounds through which 
infection might enter Have 
good disinfectants available, 
and use them wisely.

"Keep stock as free as pos
sible from parasites.

"Provide adequate housing, 
well ventilated but free from 
drafts, and avoid over-crowding 

"Give special care to mother 
animals at farrowing, calving 
anl lambing time Provide clean 
well-bedded, warm pens or 
stalls.

"Keep young animals a n d  
birds away from the older

UHLMAN GRAIN COMPANY
BLACK TEXAS

BONDED AND LICENSED ELEVATOR
PLE N TY OF STORAGE SPACE

“ Gentlemen! And how woi.Id you like your clams this
morr ng?”

Y E S !  I T  R A I N E D
And \VK j 'm  ail our Farmer Frond* and Other Patrons 

hi If* io.i- ng and Gratitude therefor H l'KK ! There 
is some soH. wet Karth hetweeu The Pavement 

mid dm |)R|\ F. IN, HPT we will soon have a 
FF I.L  W IDTH Pavement connecting

|n r fe i- t ly  with Our Paved Drive In '

AND W E ARE A LW A Y S  HERE AND READY TO • 
8ERVE YOU

Only poultry and eggs held 
firm last week as prices of most 
farm products began to slip at 
southwest farm markets, ac
cording to USDA's Production 
and Marketing Administration.

Spot cotton prices dropped be
low the government loan value, 
yet improvement in domestic 
mill and export demand was re
ported.

Rice markets took a tumble 
as new crop offerings Increas
ed. but most other grains cos
ed higher Monday than a week 
ago. Wheat was up about six 
cents, corn two to five cents, 
and oats two cents per bushel. 
Sorghums advanced 15 cents 
per 100 pounds.

This past week saw light de
mand for liberal offerings of 
southwest fruits and vegetables 
As a result some prices began to 
slip below those a week ago 
Colorado furnished the bulk of 
the shipments with New Mexico 
moving cantaloups, Oklahoma 
watermelons. Louisiana sweet 
potatoes and Texas Irish pota

toes Best peaches were about 
$275 at Palisade. Colorado. 
Colorado sold Irish potatoes 
mostly at $2 25 per !00 pounds 
for V. 8  No. 1 Bliss Triumphs 
and Sweet Spanish onions, U. 8 
No 1 quality, at $1 90 to $2 per 
50-pound sack Peanuts stood 
around the CCC support level at 
most -southwest terminal* this 
week. Demand was dull for 
light offerings from the new 
crop.

Light offerings of poultry and 
eggs met with good demand at 
southwest markets this past 
week. Top quality eggs gained a 
penny or more at some markets 
while straight run farm eggs 
held steady at 37 to 40 cents per 
dozen. Heavy hens brought 28 to 
30 cents per pound at Dallas. 28 
to 28 at Fort Worth. 30 to 32 at 
Denver and 37 to 40 at New Or
leans Fryers ranged from 37 to 
40 cents.

Southwest wools saw a flurry 
! of trading last week. Prices In 
New Mexico and Texas ranged 
from $162 to $172 for average

French combing wools.
Reduced cattle receipts at 

southwest markets failed to halt 
declining prices last week. Losses 
ranged from 25 cents to $2 per 
100 pounds Monday's quotation 
fer common and medium cows 
stood at $18 to $20.50 at Hou
ston. $17 to $19 at San Antonio 
and $17 50 to $20 at Wlchttn 
Fort Worth sold common to good 
cows at $16 to $20 Oklahoma 
City quoted beef cows at $17 to 
$20 Denver turned good beef 
cows at $2150 to $22 50. Most 
Stocker cattle held fairly steady 
under good demand.

Hogs held about steady at 
southwest markets during the 
past six days of trading despite 
the heaviest receipts since May 
Monday's market for best butch
ers was $28 at San Antonio, $29.- 
50 at Fort Worth. $29 to $29 50 at 
Oklahoma City; $29.50 to $30 at 
Wichita; $31 to $3150 at Den
ver and $29 to $30 at Kansas 
C. y. Sows cashed at $22 to $25 
at Fort Worth, $25 to $26 at Ok
lahoma City and $23 75 to $26 50 
at Wichita.

West Texas C of C To Oppose 
Writing Of New Water Laws

Abtlene-West Texas will vigor
ously oppose the writing of new 
water laws, recently proposed at 
a meeting in Austin, which 
stand as a threat against muni
cipal and domestic needs for wa- | 
ter, It has been announced fol
lowing a meeting of the water 
Resource Commission of the 
West Texas Chamb. r of Com
merce here.

In adecluralion cf principles 
the commission went on record 
In strenuous opposition to that 
section cf the proposed code 
which provides that all previous 
appropriations of water shall 
now be regarded as "vested right 
of priority."

This, it was pointed out by D 
A. Bandecn, general manager 
of WTCC, Is wholly In conflict 
with pre.ent laws, which allow 
a city, town or municipality to 
re-over from other Inferior users 
all water neressary for domestic 
purposes.

"The n:w proposal makes 
worthless our municipalities' 
present superior rights, and 
such West Texas waters as are 
now belt;; used for b.g Indus
tries and r!ce growers on the 
Oulf coast can never be recover
ed fer our own use." It was 
pointed out In the committee's 
declaration.

The entire WTCC water com
mission came h:re for the meet
ing It Is composed of Winfield 
Holbrook. Halnv'.sw, chairman; 
James N AlUrcn, Mid.and. W O 
Fortenberry, Lulbock: C. E 
Coombes, Stamford and Charles 
South of Coleman Homer Hunt
er, WTCC consulting engineer, 
also was present

The group Is making Its re 
port to President C P Dodson 
and the executive b >ard. fol
lowing the prnp<jsalx r-eently 
offered for a revision of the Tex
as water code, by the Texas Wa
ter Conservation Association

"That pgrt of the proposed 
surface water code, which gives 
the present big dams the right 
'to appropriate the ordinary 
flow/, underflow, storm, flood or 
rain waters In amount* and 
quantities equal to the holding 
capacity of such dams' over and 
above the right to Impound wa

ter for domestic purposes," Is 
opposed by the group as "In con
flict with Article 7472 which 
gives our municipalities the un
questioned right to recover the 
unappropriated for Inferior uses

"On our Brazos and Colorado 
watersheds where appropriat
ions are now nine times as large 
for hydro-electric power pur
poses as for domestic and In
dustrial purposes combined, It 
means that hydo-electrlc ac
tivities must first be carried on 
before our West Texas com
munities and cities can have 
their drinking water.”

The proposed law treating 
ground water as property of the 
state also was attacked “ In 
line with our previously adopted 
declaration of principles, we 
recommend opposition to this 
proposed groundwater code un
til more facts are available on 
sourcea, depletion and replenlah- 
ment of ground water, and until 
ground water can be treated 
from the fundamental principle 
of the doctrine of correlative 
rights than on a state owner
ship basts,”  the group said

Opposition also was expressed 
against rewriting the entire wa
ter laws of Texas, which would 
void the WTCC Wagstaff-Wood- 
ward measure which now gives 
full protection to domestic users 
It was pointed out that such re- j 
vision would mean unnecessary 
litigation, because these pro- i 
visions aready have been con-, 
strued.

While opposing these several 
actions, the group went on 
record as favtrlng a reorganiza
tion of the State Board of Wa
ter engineers, but pointed out 
that any newly created board 
should represent the public 
Interest "and be wholly dlvorc- 
rd from water use authorities "

- —  o
1 i Eilaabetlian Enelnnd news re. 

p >rter* worked exclusively for great 
noblemen whom they kept Informed 
of matters of Interest

The normal temperature of most 
birds Is between 104 and IO* degree*

Birds are very well insulated In ] 
their dense plumage and hare no 
sweat glands

Long Disiap.ce 
Telephone Rate 
Boost Effective

Long distance telephone rates 
1 In Texas were boosted up Sept. 
1 with varying effects For the 
caller, there's slightly more ex
pense Involved In this means of 
communication, but for the 
telephone girls It Is sheer con- 

1 fusion.
This new schedule effects only 

this state, for Texas rates on the 
average were lower than the 

'other 47 atatex anyway, and had 
not been raised In 11 years.

The report charge for long 
distance calls has been eliminat
ed as the prices were Increased

stock as much as possible, to 
minimize the risk of disease 
losses.

"Watch out for any sign of an 
outbreak of disease. Get a diag
nosis at once If trouble threat
ens, and Isolate Infected stock 
from the rest of the herd or 
flock."

---------- o----------

Oct. 1 Deadline 
For Entering Stale 
Poultry Contest

October 1 is the dedline for 
entering the statewide poultry 
contest sponsored by the Texas 
Poultry Council, Mrs Tom 
Draper, County Hume Demon
stration Agent announced. 
Anyone Interested should con
tact either Mrs. Draper or Coun
ty Agent Hugh Clearman.

The contest closes July 31, 
1949, and offers twenty prizes 
with the grand award of $100 
Judging basis will be the num
ber of tggs per hen.

This Is a new contest which 
the supervisors, the Extension 
Poultrymen of Texas A St M Col
lege. hope to tr...ke an annual a f
fair. It Is open to all Texas 
Poultry pr ducers who own and 
manage IT) or more hens or not 
more than two breeds or varl- 
tles exclusive of R O P breed
ers.

“The objectives of this con
test are to get higher egg pro
duction. to put poultry raising 

: on a sound business basis, to 
demonstrate the advantages of 
good breeding, feeding and 

i management,” Mrs. Draper said

Wheat Sowing Here 
Is Well Under Way

All farmers who w e r o | 
fortunate to have a wheat crop 
this season, those who had suf- j 
fie lent moisture last fall to 
produce a stand where sown 
are now busy planting their 
wheat crop for next sewon

Whether or not the whea 
land still has sufficient moisture 
to germinate the grain and pro- 1 
duce a stand, the Star has not 
been informed, but some of our 
cattlemen are fearing there 
will not be much wheat field 
pasturage for this winter

l H.ds are much like airplanes but 
they p oduce b th lift raid propul
sion with their wings Alrpropuluon ' 

I is produced by tlie proprllur and lift I 
| by the wings

Mining in Ontario got Its real | 
star' with the discovery nt rich sil- ! 
ver veins at Cobalt in 1 9t 1

1 lie grave oi the Rev Josuili Hen
son ,hc original Uncle Turn oi liar- j 
riet Beecher Stowe’s 'Uncle Tint's j 
CaJb n“ 1* in Dresden. Out

Mm !i a
I'arta, Tool a. Etc.

FOR ALL YOUR FARM NFEOS ALWAYS SEE 
YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST.

V

Friona Consumers Company, Inc. |

POLIO INSURANCE
Pays up to $5000.00

for

Treatment of Each Person

Dutiiik World War II the Uidted 
Nation < ontrolled 99 9 prr rent of 
the world's diamond production

The number of feather* on a bird 
vary according to the species, the 
season and the age of the bird

Hospital Service
Room, Boord. Attendant^ 
Apparatus, Medicines.

Medical Services—
M. D or Osteopath.

Nursing Service—
Reg *ered Graduate Murses, 3 •  
day (it $10 00 per day each.

Ambulance Service---
$25 00 eoch Hospital Confinement

Iron Lung—
Or similar mechanical opporatua 

Tr niportotion—
Railroad or Aircraft, to Mospltol. 
patient ond I attendant. Special 
plane when necevtary.

Droces ond Crutches—
As neded

W  ritteo in

A llia n ce  Life In su ra n ce  Company
A u d i Over $26,000,000.00

Premium, 1 person—
First Year, Only SS 00 e  year 
Renewal, Only $4.00 e year

Premium, Whole Family —
f ' \ t Year Only $9 00 e year 
Renewal, Only $8 00 e year

U / h en  p e o p le  e v e fu ju rk e fu ! a y n e e  o n  a  p n x x L u jd t, 

y o u  IsL& ur th e !  p ru x L iL C l l& y o o d !

A ll America Likes
CHEVROLET'S
Bodies by Fisher

, ,  r Ito d lo A  tA a l a.rue e jc c lu A iv e  to  @ k e iM jo la ±  in  th e  lo w -p n  L r e d  H e l d /

Aioxm 'l/aletm
m items (Ottiott

Your own testa will show that 
( hevnilet hst more riding comfort 

*!ksnk» to its l ruti/ed knee- 
Aitaon Gilding Rule end its world- 
fsmnut Body by Ftshrr

'Vaisem
IN PtttOIMANCI WITH KOSO«T
You’ll mjoy lively, depmdebk 
performerxr  at lower operating 
coat with the estre rutted 

WorLia Champion” vslve-an- 
heed Chevrolet engine

Behind each Chevrolet body by 

Fisher i* forty years of motor-car 

coarheraft experience . . .  forty year* 

of building master bodies for per 

cision-minded America. T o  match

less craftsmanship have been added 

the methods and the metals of modem 

body engineering Today, as you 

revel in the comfort, the luxury and 

the xyjrty of your Chevrolet body by 

Fisher you will more clearly under 

stand why MORF. PFO P IJ . BUY 

CHEVROLET'S T H A N  A N Y  

OTHER CAR.

V aimo
m Bauson in KILO

Chevrolet > I'oanve-Artioa H v 
(irsuhr Brake, an  rrperwJly 
deugned to achieve greater brake, 
brunt rnntart for treater safety
at all speed.

Mo+m Valmrn
SMRI

Therr’a auper-safety in < hrvrolct’a 
Fwhrr U nisi re I Body (  onatrtu 
lion. I'mtized Knrf-Acti«i C*Hd 
mg hide and I*oa»tive Action 
Hydraulic Brake*

-  ^  l/<du*A f

Pohe written In Houston ond losses 
poid by Cravens, Dargan & Compony

Sw eet P ick le  Publicity Story

More Protection at a Reasonable 
/“rice

E T H B ID G E  SPRING  

A G EN C Y

C H E V R O L E T - I S  FIRST!

Reeve Chevrolet Compani,

Almost anywhere cucumbers arc grown, when the cucumber* are 
ready to pick Use farmer (or gardener) gues out and picks them and 
makes pickle* out of them Not *0 tn Florida When Florida'* 
cucumbers are ready to pick, a couple of cutlet in shorts and a guy 
with a camera go out and make publicity out of them Thu is what 
happened at the Hialeah Park race track (of all place# to grow 
cucumbers), in Miami, and the cutlet they cent out are Betty 
Wagner, left, and Olga Petersen The moral: Don't pickle your 

cucumbers, publicize them.
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KEEP TU N ED  
to

Herefoid's Own Radio Station

THE KRIONA STAR, FRIONA, TEXAS, FR ID AY , SKITKM BKR 10. lf*4S
•  »

K P A N
860 ON YOUR RADIO D IAL  

8UNUP TO 8UNDOWN

Marshall Formby, Manager

Readmq is to the mind,

What Exercise is to the Body

As by the one Health is preserved, 

And Invigorated, so by the other 

Virtue is kept olive, Cherished 

and confirmed

Addison

READ OUR AD EACH W EEK AND CALL ON U8 FOR 
A LL  YOUR BANKING SERVICES

FRIONA STATE BANK
We Appreciate Your Banking Business 

Member
FED ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

kulntnelir rlorh nieilral

1 * \u«*»ntAii4 heal rxieetreeJ
R e m e m b e r  !

\ * AulttniMfir lichliof

Only thy sew J  *• >nMikrlrM bmiline
vati>meric Car (  y 1 nelanl high Krai, inaiani
range gave tou \

•Ktti 4»H
mil Ihety modern J *• Bfller bakirm
rooking multi" ’

1
ITKnflv aimnter bwmerg

(  *• Amaassi! ex.setmem ft

*  O O O  Q ) o ©

Tills ROPER automatic Oas rang* built to "CP* standards is |uat 
one eaample of why Oas is such an overwhelming favorite . just one 
»* m»ny eu^er modern Oas range "makes'and models that meet every 
quality requirement of this "CP* tea! See your favorite
•M renoedeeler now and choose the make and model thet f t  
best suits your fancy Join the 24 million discriminating 1
American homemakers who are "Cooking with Oas.*

/ ^ |  A  /  i

V X l l J
Jo r modem 
autom atic 
cooking!

'W eit /etM !/u4

If fuit's the verdict now 

that women am choose 

any range they want?

lo . la r .  w om en are b tiv ing m ore 

tsetr l>aa ranges than thoae 

using all o th er fuels  rom h in e tl' 

L M A O O O  last sear a lone !

SA N T A  FE GRAIN CO M PANY

Top Market Prices Paid ior Wheat, 
Milo and Barley

G. CRANFILL, Vice-President and Manager 
Friona, Texas

4

Navy's Mars Sets New Flight Record

' j

The Navy s largest operational plane, the Car oh nr Mars, floats in Luke Michigan oil Chicago's 
Burnham Park after its record-breaking flight from Honolulu. The giant cargo carrier covered the 
4748 miles on the trip to break the distance rec ord for flying boats. The elapsed time for the 
non-stop flight was 24 hours and 13 minutes. The ship averaged from 183 to 190 miles per hour.

Bountiful Rains In Friona Area 
Followed By Withering Crops

Lord s Day Bible Classes JO A M 
Morning Worship 11 A M
Evening Worship 8 P M
Wed. Bible Study _____8: p m
Wednesday Radio Program 

KJCA 1245 k c ' 4 P M

T i l l  Mf T IIO tilM  I III KI H

H D Srago,
Minister 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 

, Methodist Youth fellowship
7 15 P M

Evening Worship 8 00 P M
Choir Pra< uce Wed g <0 P M

1 MON CONGREGATIONAL 
f  riona. Texas

Sun 8ept. 13. Church school . . . 
10 A M Otho Whitefleld 

Supt Morning prayer and ser
mon 11: A M 
Pilgrim Fellowship Juniors 
T P M

Wed Choir Practice . .1 )0  P M 
• Penny Supper 6 to 8 30 P M 

The congregation will wel- 
J come Rev and Mrs North back 

to Priona at Penny Supper Wed
nesday evening All friends of 
the Church are cordially Invit
ed

FIRST BAPTIST (  H I R( H
T B Allen. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 A M
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Training Union 7 SO P M
Evening Worship 8 30 P M
Tuesday W M U 3 SO P M 
Wrd Prayer Meeting 1 3 0 P M  
Brotherhood every 1 At 3 Tues

day 8 30 P M

The bountiful rains that 
covered the Friona territory as 
was reported In the Star a few 
weeks ago. and which produced 
such rapid and luxuriant growth 
of the large acreage row crops 
In this territory Is now being 
followed by the withering of the 
only partially matured crops 

During the two weeks or more, 
Immediately following the rains, 
all vegetation including the 
crops made such a rapid growth 
as has never before been known 
in this locality, and this rapid 
growth has evidently taken the

moisture from the soil In the 
same rapid process, and not 
having been followed with sup
porting showers, the crops, for 
lack of such moisture, are now 
withering In the fields In an 
only half matured condition.

Apparently none of the heads 
have matured their grain, and 
In many of them the grain has 
not yet formed, but farmers are 
obliged to cut It In this condi
tion as the withered stalks are 
unable to support the heads and 
are thus falling badly.

Only two weeks ago one of

the most abundant yields of 
sorghum grains this locality has 
ever produced, was In evldehce, 
and the present conditions Is an 
experience that has been un
known In this locality.

This condition applies to prac
tically all fields where Irrigation 
was not available, while those 
under irrigation are still look
ing promising

America's farms are producing tl 
per cent more food than in 1835. 
with it million larm workers. Pood 
production has Increased tremend
ously. as the (arm has been mech
anised. largely with equipment us
ing oil products.

Despite common misconceptions 
caused by Os name only about one- 

I eighth of Iceland Is covered by glac
iers.

Lawrence Duaucc Stoddard, (above), 12. who had polio 
( vhrn three years old, holds ills crutches with his pitchers’ glove 
l i»d  semis one down the alley . Lawrence is manager o f one of 
I he teams in the soft ball league operated by Kids, Inc., o f Am- 
inllo.— (A l ’ l ’hutuj.

WTCC Convention Set At Abilenp

West Texas Water Rights To Be 
Discussed In Project Clinics

^G R A H A M -H O EM E PLOW

I

•!» <• v  •!♦♦!*•!* ♦>

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

Fn S a t. Sept 10 11
"W A LLY S A W O W "

with
Wallace Beery — Tom Drake 

Dorothy Patrick 
’ AL IA S  A GENTLEM AN 
Dick Tracy Returns. No 7

Sun Mon Sept 13 13
‘ L IS T E N  LO V K R H , L IS T E N ”  

T H E  VOICE OF 
TH E TU R TLE "

with
Ronald Reagan- Eleanor Parker 

Eve ArSen Wayne Moms 
• ACROBATTY BUNNY ' 

NEWS

Wed Thun Sept IB 16
For Them —  TEM PTATIO N  
Errol Flynn — Ida Lupino 

Eleanor Parker

"ESCAPE M i  NEVER"
COMEDY

Oood Shows— Our Job 
Good Order—Your Pleaaure

SHOW TIM E
M atinee*.................2 110 P M
N .ght ........................SCO P. M

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A fight for West Texas water 
rights will be carried directly 
Into Parmer and 131 other 
counties of the West Texas 
Liamber of Commerce territory | 

in a series of project clinics 
authorized thU week by mem- | 
bers of Che execur Ive committee J 

At the same time the com- ! 
mlttee set the date for the 31st 
annual West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention to be held 
In Abilene. Monday, November 8 

Project clinics have been set 
for the following towns:

Tahoka. Tuesday Sept 28; 
Panhandle. Wednesday 8ept 28. 
Quanah. Thursday. Sept 30 and 
Decatur, Friday. Oct 1. «

Monahans. Tuesday Oct 5; 
Del Rio. Wednesday. Oct 6; 
StephenvUle. Thursday. Oct. 7 
and Breckenrtdge. Friday Oct. 8.

These project clinics wlU re
place the regular annual refer
endum meetings, whtdh have 
been held In the past and will be 
In the towns selected by di
rectors at last year’s meeting 

"Due to the long range char
acter of the work program 
adopted at last year’s referen
dum and to the necessity of act
ing upon comm* tee reports In I 
pursuance of that program, your 
Executive Board believes that 
In this year’s annual proceed
ings the energies of the organi
sation should be devoted to | 
acting on committee reports and 
to carrying out objectives al
ready adopted by previous ret 
erendums and annual conven - 
ttona." the executive board, 
which was presided over by 
President C P Dodson announc 
ed

In the program as outlined bjn 
Manager D A Bardeen the pro-1 
Ject clinics also will receive pre i 
sen’ stions of Industrial reports 
made by committees of three 
major West Texas rail roads, the 
Santa Fe. Texas A  Pacific and 
Burlington These reports will

cover surveys now being com
pleted by the respective com
mittees and will represent ap
proximately $40,000 of factual 
Information

Already for distribution Is the 
grain sorghum report from the 
WTCC-Burltngtrm Industrial 
committee which was prepared 
by engineers of the Texas 
Electric Service This report 
deals with tactual Information 
on the production and uUltra Ion 
of grain sorghums and will be a 
handbook for local WTCC di
rectors In an effort at Indus
trialization of this leading West 
Texas crop

It was announced the cotton 
report now being prepared under 
the WTCC-Sanr’ a Fe committee 
Is nearing completion and like
wise will be ready for distribu
tion at the project clinics ThU 
U an analytU of the cotton 
manufacturing potentialities of 
West Texas It U being prepared 
by Mark Wood at Texas Tech

Another Important project to 
be reported U that of the WTCC 
T A P  industrial committee, 
which has under way an eco
nomic analysis of the W e* Tex
as area served by the TAP Dr 
Sidney L Miller U preparing thU 
analysts and he has already 
made three Independent re
ports which Include livestock 
feeding, leather goods poten
tialities and water needs of the

A
l

Self Skorpealeg Polafi • N* Sid* D raft 
I i t r a  Light D ra ft • Nethlag fa G r t o i t  

flaw * All Type* af Lead W ltkaat 
Adja.tment.

Preveaft Iro .le a  by W lad aad W sfe r 
Cats flow ing  Cost la H alf 
Daablaa Sab-Sail M altfara

BUI LT  TO L A S T  A L I F E T I M E
K i l l  VIGITATION ON TOP

Nature's own mafhod It to k«*p vogotation on 
top. That cut* down ovoporotion, kaaps tko soil 
in pUco in tpito of htovy winds. THo Greham- 
Hoomo Plowing Method with tko two-inch chisol, 
•• shown in illustration, permits water to by-pott 
tho top soil into tho sub-soil. It’s • moisturo 
•forego confer.

4

we
HAVE 
’EM  
ON

HANDo
Manufactured GOAHAM-HOEME P10V CO,Inc AMARIU0, TEXAS

P R O V E N  FACTS
On the average, enough rain falls on vour 

farm every tear to make line crop*. hut. after 
the In t lew minute* of rain a .mooch surface 
aeaU itaelf, rauaing run-off. It hat been wieo- 
tihralli proven that the tine held will NOT 
•cal itaelf when plowed with the Graharo- 
lloeme AH Purpose Plow with a 2-inch chiael 
furrow every 12 inch**. Thu method by panes 
■he rainfall through the trip toil and keeps 
• straw mulch an TOP. llpwarda uf thrtg 
tone* the oaotMurt enter* the ground.

II the neat day la fair and hot. the 'tare 
■nil would toon he .teaming and lott ig it. 
moisture rapidly. BUT N O T  IF TIM T 
G RO U N D  IS COVFRFD. lb *  Gi.i.a.o-

Hoeme Plow leave, vegetation on top to 
.hade and potted, and moi.ture stay, in the 
•oil longer to bridge between rain*.

The* are not just opinion*, but proven 
fstta. A coveted corrugated held in a good, 
bri»k tain, will absorb 200 per cent more 
tnoi.ture than a bare held and 60 per cent 
more than a held with vegetable matter 
plowed into the turface. To .upply thi. cover
ing for the nil without the ripen* of arti- 
koal rover, end to place the hhI in a cnodi- 
tmn to In put the a*nature through the top 
•oil i. the purpo* and aciuevamant of the 
(it.bam I name Plow.

The group also gave Its sup
port to the eight constitutional 
amendments to be voted on at 
the general election Nov 3 
Members said they f o u n d  
nothing political In the amend- 
menta and that each represent
ed good government and would 
merit support

Today there are 8 000 farm air- ; 
plane, an I nerve*# of ISM per nrnt 
since 1841 ThU Incraaa* I* symbolic 
nf the growth in otl powered fann
ing la Ih* wsr iand postwar ysara

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY

Don't Forget That We Hove On Hand The Mount Vernon Factory- 
Mode Drill Boxes Which Sell Al $295.00 

And Fife The I l-Ff. Hoeme
GET YOURS NOW

I


